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un1on for civil· Liberty 
446 , So1 Kiatchai , Asoke-Dindaeng Rd. Huaykwang , Bangkok 
10310 ______________ THAILAND 

30 J a.tmary 1986 

Dear Friends, 

~'le are makine an ure:ent appeal for your help on behalf of Juracl.ai' s 
family. 

Surachai sae Dn.n was sentenced to de:=1th on Janu:iry 29, 19f'>6, under 
Revolutionary· Council Proclam:=:.tion Vol.12 d"ded 22 ::'-!ov. ='• -:J;. 2514, 
Administrative Council Orders Vol.S dated. 6 Jet. Il.:C. 2519 a;ld Vol.14 
dated 7 Oct. TI.E. 2519, on a ch,1.rge of eneaeine in communistic 
activities. offending against the internal security of the Kingdom, 
robbing and killin~e a e;overnment officer. 

Accordine to Th2.i 1a·~-T, the only chance for Surachai to survive is 
to "lppeal for c:ei!iency to :ris Majest:; the Kine within 60 days. 

The Minister of Interior is tr.e one who takes c:nre;e of appeals to 
H.M~ the King's clemency. 

:-!hen t 1~e net·JS of Surachai' u death penal7.2 h::w : een bec·J.me widely 
k rtcvm 1 ~nxnan rights aoti vists and. pr~'SS cri ticizerl the j<c-e:nent 
not only· because thir3 case comes under the provisions of the Universal 
Jecb.ration of ~'Dilan Rie;hts but also because it is a very outsta.t1ding 
one: 
1. Surachai 1-ms arrested by military security forces on June 20, 1981 

1<:hile he G.nd his colleagues were negotiati:··e; with high-level 
e;overnment officials, such as Governor Sanong Rodpothong, 
a Vice-Governor, the Provincial Police Commander and the Police 
Chief Jf l'luang District, Surat Thani Province, in the compound 
of the Governor's home. He had been ir:.vi ted ";.:,y the government 
to nigotb.te ivith the government's representative to end the v1ar 
betHeen t!!e CPT and the government in t~e local areas. 

2. .SurechG.i' s c::t.se vn.s taken to t!1e I1ili tary Court in ;;hich the judges 
'1re mili t:::,_ry~ off~gers. The r.:ili tary .Court r:ener-,lly takes on 
specific cases of en-duty soldiers Nho are accused of criminal 
charges. But all Revolutionary Council Jrders/Proclamations wl:ich 
f:.re declared d.uring periods fclloKine; military coups d'etat dictates 
that communist suspects be tried in the Military Courts both for 
communistic activities and for other crimim~l clurges. 
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As 4 matter of fact, Surachai's sentence of .death without any right to 
appeal to a higher court is unjust, inhuman and a serious violation of 
the provisions of the Uiliversa.l Declaration of. Human ::l.ig:1ts. 

These are the facts of the case. If you are ahle to, please appeal for 
clemency to Tiis i'~ajesty the King within 60 days by sending direct letters 
to: Copies to: --

M. L. Tha.,.;eesant Ladawan 
The Grand Palace 
3angkok 10200 
Thailand 

Sis Excellency General Prem Tinsulanonda 
Prime l!inister and :.Tinister of Defence 
Office of the prime Hinister 
Government ::.otne 
IJakhorn Fathom Road 
"Bangkok 10300 
,Thailand 

His Excellency General Sitthi Ji:rarote 
Iiiniatcr of the Interior 
Ministry of the Interior 
Atsadang Road 
Bangkok 10200 
Thailand 
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::'heh Chongkhadikij 
TI1e Bangkok Post 
3rd floor, U-Chuliang Eldg. 
968 Rama IV Road 
Eangkok 10500 Thailand 

.·The Nation 
59 Soi Saeng Chan 
S1.lkhumvit 42 
Eangkok 10110 
Tha.iland 

Thongbai Thongpao Law Office 
5/14 Therdthai Rd. 
Daneeerua 
Bangkok 10600 
Thailand 

Union for Civil Liberty 
446 Soi Kiatchai, Asoke-Dindeang Rd. 
Huangkwang, Bangkok 10310 
Thailand 
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Sex 
Age 
Place of J3irth 
Marital '3tatus 
Occupati m 
:::i:>.te of Arrest 

Fl3.ce of Arrest 

Period of ;'rial 
Place of Trial 
~1-:'.lrces 

Sentences 

BIO DATA 

Sur:.:wbai so:.e D<m 
::ale 
44 
Pa.l;: Palk.ne Jistrict, Yakorn Si Thamnurat Prov:i nee 
married ~ith 4 children 
rac_iotrician 
June 29, 1981 :1] one: with 2 other defedents: Mali Sakhorn 
e.nd '?ra,,,.ri t Paenjaroen 
the official resirience of the fOVernor of Jurat ThRni 
Province while nec:oti,:tinc c::. :::e~<sefire beti;een the CPT 
::md the government forces upon the covernor' s invitation. 
?e t:.r..denient a period of incommunic~'.do clGtention 'N'i thout 
ch3,rce or tri::tl for 8 months. 
Feb. 1932 - Jan. 29 1 1986 
t!1e military court, established under martial LJ.H. 
1. ene::tcing in communistic activities and rropogatinc 

cor:Jmunistic i.:leas 
2. sed.i tious incitement to riot <.2nd arson. 
3. beine members of the outl2-wed Communist part;) of 

Thailand (CPT) 
4. n.rme:i ewe ro'c1:ery 
5. murder of a governr:Jent official 

1. 15 yen.rs fo:c beine CPT' '11embers and operatives (lrtter 
lifted for Surachai) 

2. 23 years for sedition and arson (1:-der ;:':.ismissed) 
3. death penalty for murder 

political Activities 
1973 Involved in the southern students'movement and member of 

the FeN Force PB.rty. 
1975 Elected the ~:eN Force rart;r' s executive committee for 

Nakorn s_t Thammarat. 
Jan 1975 Surachai led the c.mery mob of 30,000 to protest ae;'l.inst 

the ~-·lthori ties' r:eeligence of the flood victims in the 
province. The protest ended in the burning of the ;:overnor's 
residence. Surache.i and 12 other people were detained 
l1ut later released follm,.;ine the public presGure. 

'Je:;_1t. 1976 '!:''·re2.tened with 1.rrest and death, he took refuee in the 
jungle <1re·1s under the control of the CPT. 

Tiec. 1978 '1urachai was rQpertedly involved in the stopping of the 
train by CPT forces. This resulted in the disa.ppet1.rctnce 

19 June 1981 

29 hn. 1986 

of 1.2 million baht (U33 46,154) and. the de::.th of a. policeman. 
lie later fled the scene. 

Arrested while negotiating a ceasefire between the CPT and 
government got ees -wi t:1 tlre---ttren 3urn:t Tna:rri ;-s Uovernor :-tt 
the governor's official residence. 
3entenced to death after 4 yrs 6 mths in prison. He h.'ls 
been given only 60 days to appeccl to II.M. the King. 
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6 BA:'<GKOK WORLD 
WED:'<ESDA Y FEBRLARY 19, 1986 OPINION 

Surachai's death verdict 
draws world outcry 

I HAVE received copies of several letters in the past week. One was an 
urgent letter from the London head office of Amnesty International, and 
another was from the Hong Kong office of Hotline. 

These letters had been 
sent to Prime Minister 
Prem Tinsubnonda. In· 
terior .:"t1imster Sitthi 
Jirarote and the Director 
General of ·the Correc· 
tions Department. 

All of them pleaded 
that the death itentence 
pronounced on Surachai 
sae Darn be commuted. 
Surachai, along with 
Mali Sakorn and Prav1t 
Pancharoen were con· 
victed on communist 
charges. aRd wh de .Mali 
and Pravit were handed 
jailterms of 10 years 
each. Surachai was con
demned to death. 

Amnesty International 
has always opposed capi
tal punishment ev~ry
where because, m princi
ple, it is against the l,;l'i 
International Declara
tion on Humdn Rights 
chapter on the nght to 
life. and also the nght not 
to subm1t to cruel. mhu
mane and undignified 
punishments. 

.-\.:;ide from that. :\1 
al~ called on the :mthor
llit.-s to n•o;ton• th~ nt;ht 
to appot•al tu tht> three 
ron~·tct.s. The ~~rt:amsa
tion reuoned ~h.Jt :;mce 
Suracha1 wa:: handed 
down the harshest pun
ishment possible. in 
denying a chance for ap
peal. the authorities vio
lated the U.:-.J" Declaration 
on Human Rights on ju
diciary and politics. 

Therefore. Gen Prem 
and Gen Sitthi were 
asked by the human 
rights organisation to 
constder a reprieve for 
Surachai and restore the 
nght to appeal to the 
three convicts. 
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Sim1lar appeals for 
Surachai's life have been 
received from France. 
West Germany. the 

C nited States and other 
countries. 

In Thailand people 
from many professions 
have asked me to rom· 
ment on :Surachai's case. 
especially friends from 
the South who saw Sura
chai as a fighter for peace 
and social justice. 

EEEE 
Surachai was also seen 

as a campaigner against 
oppression. an honest and 
brave man who would 
never bow to tyranny. 
~fanv who had been with 
him · in the jungle de
sen bed Surachai as a 
speaker and political 
man. not a fighting man 
or an armed guerrilla. 

He was arrested onlv 
because he was asked b)
the communist party. 
which· had given h1m 
shelter and food. to come 
out to negotiate \\'lth the 
a1.:thonties. His ("':t-com
rades vehemently In

sisted that Surachai ·o~o·a-5 
certainly not an armed 
guerrilla. 

I recall the report on 
the autopsy on the body of 
Pol Capt Sawai Phol
chana, who authorities 
claimed had been killed 
by Surachai. On line 12 of 
page 2, in the space for 
..Name of person who 
caused the death \if there 

is1" there was a typewrit
ten phrase saying .. t:n
known number of uniden
tified communist terror
ists." 

After that phrase. it 
was later added ''Sura
chai sae ' Dam and 
company... The investi
gating officers were not 
able to tell wh<> had added 
the phrase. 

On line 18. in the space 
for "Cause of Death." the 
typewritten inseruon 

Capital punishment, in 
principle, is against the 

UN International Declaration 
on Human Rights chapter 

on the right to life 
said .. Shot by unknown 
number of unidentified 
communist terrorists ... As 

can be seen in the official 
document as prepared by 
the investi~;aung officers. 

Sur3ch.Ji was not named 
as the su,:::pect who pulled 
the tngger. 


